
9 lu the paragapl 5.2.4.4, ini te fit sentence, te words "be Io a standard accetable to *ei
Minisntmon" am replaced by lb. words "shoudd coaiply wabhrecogand stadard?" and tte eid of
fli second sentence, lb. word "b> the Adiit ar ea deleted.

10 In paragraph 5.4.1, te existing text of the second sentence iw replad b>' *a foilowing.

*Relaxom fic rthse requieeas aa b. accepted, i accordaice wil recognized standards,
for pupmg inside cargo tanks aid open-mnded prpmng."

il I paugrapl 5.4.22, the words "satisfctoiyto th. AdniinstratioW" are replaced b>' the words * in
accordance with recogoized stadards".

12 In paragrapli 5.4.2.3, the words "acceptable to the Administration" a replac b>' the words
"compling wilh recognized standards".

13 in paragrapli 5.4.3.2, ia the finit sentence, flu words "standards acceptable to te Ans "
ane replace bythe words "recognized standards".

14 la paragrapli 5.6.4, in flie &à&i sentmnce, the words "wiih 30 & ofaâcato are replaced b>' flic
words "widiin 30sa ofactuaaon.

CHAPTER 8 - CARGO TANK VENT SYSTEMS

15 In paragraph 8.2, tlewords "10 tbe satisfactioni ofthe Administration" are replace by the words
"complying wiflh reopized standards".

CRAPTER Il - PIME PROTECTION AN&D FIEE EXTINCTION

16 hIpuagrap l -2.4, intesecond sentence, the words "AUl pipes, valves nozzles" are replaced b>'
the words "Ail pipes, valves, nozzles".

CHAPTER 13 - INSTRUMENTATI1ON (GAUGING, GAS DETECTION)

17 In pmnagraph 13.3. 1, an theints setence, the word "Administration" is deleted and the words "port
Administration" are replaced by the words "port State autbcrity".

'18 I paragrapl 13.6.9, flic expression "colummh" is repiaced b>' thic expression "cohun i".

CHAPTER 14 - PERSONNEL PROTECTION

19 I paragrapli 14.4. 1, the expression "-olluma h" is replaced bythe expression "colun i".

dRAPTER 16 - USE OF CARGO AS FUEL

20 I paragrapli 16.5.6, in the second sentence, the words "and tee arrangements sliould b. to the
satisfaction of the Administration" are deleted.


